CUE 17: COGSWORTH: All right, dinner. But keep it down!
If the Master finds out, it'll be our necks!
LUMIERE: Of course... of course! But what is dinner without a little music?
COGSWORTH: Music?

LUMIERE: Ma chere mademoiselle,
it is with deepest pride and greatest pleasure that we welcome you tonight.

LUMIERE: And now we invite you to relax. Let us pull up a chair as the Dining Room proudly presents...

LUMIERE: your dinner!

Be Our Guest
from Beauty and the Beast JR.

Music by
ALAN MENKEN
Lyrics by
HOWARD ASHMAN
Book by
LINDA WOOLVERTON
Very easy, accel. poco a poco to measure 45

guest Be our guest Put our service to the test Tie a

mp

napkin 'round your neck cherie and we'll provide the rest Soupe du

jour hot hors d'oeuvres Why we only live to serve Try the

CHIP: LUMIERE:

grey stuff It's delicious Don't believe me? Ask the dishes They can 3
sing They can dance After all Miss This is France! And a

FLATWARE:

Ha

dinner here is never second best Go on un-

fold your menu Take a glance and then you'll be our
FLATWARE: \( mf \)

guest Oui! our guest Be our guest Beef ra-

With a Lilt \( \text{d} = 108-112 \)

LUMIERE:

gout Cheese soufflé Pie and pudding "en flam-bé" We'll pre-

pare and serve with flair a culinary cabaret! You're a-
lone and you're scared but the banquet's all prepared No-one's

Hoo.

FLATWARE:
gloomy or complaining while the flat-ware's entertaining We tell

LUMIERE:
jokes I do tricks with my fellow candlesticks And it's
all in perfect taste that you can bet!

Come on and

Punch your glass—You’ve won your own free pass to be our

LUMIERE:

If you’re stressed, it’s fine dining we sug-

LUMIERE,

FLATWARE:

guest

Be our guest

Be our guest

Be our guest

Be our guest

Be our guest

— 76 — Disney's Beauty and the Beast Jr. Piano / Vocal Score
MRS. POTTS:

guest.

It's a guest!

guest! It's a guest! Sakes alive Well I'll be blessed Wine's been

poured and thank the Lord I've had the napkins fresh-ly pressed With des-
(MRS. POTTS:)

sert she'll want tea and my dear that's fine with me While the

FLATWARE:

Hoo

cups do their soft shoe-ing I'll be bubbling, I'll be brewing, I'll get

warm, piping hot Heavens sake Is that a spot? Clean it up—

(FLATWARE:)

Ba da-bop ba Ba da-bop ba Ba da-bop ba bop bop ba

optional 8va
We want the company impressed
We've got a

MRS. POTTS:
lot to do. Is it one lump or two? For you our

guest She's our guest She's our guest She's our guest Be our

cresc. poco a poco
guest Be our guest Be our guest

Bright - Double Time

ALL:

Be our guest Be our guest Our com -

Be our guest Be our guest Our com -

If you need any more assistance or have any questions, feel free to ask!
mand is your request
It's been

years since we've had anybody

here and we're obsessed
With your
meal
With your ease
Yes in -
meal
With your ease
Yes in -
deed
we aim to please
deed
we aim to please
While the candlelight's still glowing
Let us

(rall.)
help you We'll keep going Course by

molto rall.

Heavy 4 [Kickline]

course One by one 'Til you shout "E-nough I'm done!" Then we'll

accel. poco a poco

sing you off to sleep as you di-gest To-night you'll

Ha ha ha ha ha Ha

optional 8va
prop your feet up, but for now let's eat up Be our guest

Please be our guest

mf